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462 Jfl-ceJlenn 

Misc:ellanea 

The Graduate School of Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo. 
Why does Concordia Seminary offer graduate work, IUmll1III' rmma, 

pastors' institutes, and extension courses, and why the appeal to the 
clergy of our Church to avail themselves of these offerlnp? Thil wu 
not considered neceaary a generation or even a few decadea PIO, and 
why now? Ia tt just another pusJng lad of our day, or must It be taken 
more seriously? 

This article endeavors to answer these questions and alms at the 
same time to appeal to the clergy of our Church, especially to the youn,er 
brethren, to avail themselves of the opportunities offered by Conc:ordia 
Seminary for further study in the field of their immediate profesalonal 
interest. 

The demands made upon the pastors of our Church today are 
mounting from year to year. 

The pastor today Is expected to produce two, three, and more times 
u many sermons, lectures, addresses, and talks DI bis father and grand
father of a generation or more ago. 

Our fathers would have become bewlldered only to hear of the 
multiplicity of meetings, committees, boards, church organizations, IOClal 

functions, adult classes, and the like, which have become a common 
routine in the lives of most of our pastors today. Our fathers had time 
for study, reading, and meditation. The slogan today ls: Production, 
efficiency, organization, missionary calls, leadership, good mixer, etc. 
No one denies that all these things are important and unavoidable in 
our age, but the fact remains that because o( these conditions there ts 
but little time left to the average pastor for concentrated study and 
intellectual growth. 

A generation ago the putor was still the best, and frequently the 
only, educated man in his community. Even DI late u 1910 there were 
few high-school students to be found in the average parish of our 
Church, and college graduates were exceedingly rare. In 1890 there 
were only 200,000 students in all the high schools of the United States. 
Last year this number had grown to 6,750,000, and our boys and girls 
are among them. As late u 1905 such well-known universities u 
Columbia, California, Wisconsin, Michigan, and others, still had com
paratively small enrolments. Columbia at that time had an enrolment 
of 4.,200; today it ia in excess of 17,000. California tlien had 3,2N; now 
over 27,000. Wisconsin, then 3,010; now approximately 12,000. All the 
other schools have experienced a proportionate increase. The total 
enrolment of college students in 1900 wu 114,372; in 1939 this number 
had grown to 1,208,000. In 1900 we still had fewer than 500 colleges and 
universities in this country. In 1935, 1,706 institutions of higher learning 
were listed. As late u 1910 there were fewer students in the hilh 
schools than there are now students in the American colleges and uni
versities. Members with one or more college degrees are now to be 
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falllld In 118U'ly evuy pariah of our Church. College pacluates wait 
upm ,. In the atorea, at the bank, In the mun, station, In the olllce, 
or operate on modern farms. Apln, our young men and women are 
111111111 them. The student census of 1939 reports 8,375 students from. 
the SynocUcal Conference attending American schools of blgber learning. 
With 8,000,000 

people 
still unemployed and with the Government aid 

thrwlh the N. Y. A., the number of young people acquiring a college 
ech•ratlan la bound to Increase. 

'1'o the 1eneral expansion of colle1es and universities there have 
been aclded the summer-schools, extension courses, and opportunities 
for 

adult 
education. A 1eneration ago summer-schools or extension 

counea were unknown In America. The first State university to offer 
aummer courses wu the University of North Carolina, where such 
a mune wu first offered under private auspices between 1877 and 18N 
IDll then discontinued. The University of Wlac:onaln wu next to follow 
In 1887. Gradually this movement gained In momentum. In 1913 Mlnne
mta University had an enrolment of only 531 students In its summer 
aalDm, but by 1930 this number had 1r0wn to 6,210. Columbia had 
4,5311 In the summer of 1913 but 14,016 In 1930. A almilar KrOwth has 
taken place In other schools. In 1915 the total number of aummer
achool students of American colleges and universities was 83,23'; by 1938, 
2112.,1139 students were enrolled In summer aeulons. Today there la hardly 
a first-rate college or university which has not a ftourlahlng summer
school 

In addition to the summer-sc:hool, extension courses have been estab
lished at moat of the leadini schools. In 1932 the University of Wla
mmln had an enrolment of 24,000 studenta In ita extension courses. 
In 1918 there was a total of 50,014 students enrolled in all American 
extension courses; by 1938 this number had Increased to 230,548. 

Adult education la the latest development in education to broaden 
the Intellectual horizon of the American people. Chicago alone reported 
m enrolment of 9,000 in the adult-education classes last year. Nearly 
3,000 of these were between the ages of 40 and 50 and nearly 100 over 
leVeDty. Every larler school system of the country is offering similar 
courses. 

The children of the world are wiser in their generation than the 
children of light. They are quick to discern the neecla of the times and 
find ways and means to meet these needs. 

'l'lie Church must do its work in the world as it is today, not as it 
wu In 1890 or 1910. A theological training fully adequate for the needs 
In 1900 la no longer adequate for the needs in 1940. He who falls to keep 
In ltep wUl eventually step out or at least hold up the procession. 

A generation ago the thought-life of the majority of our people wu 
ltill comparatively simple. Their reading activity was limited largely 
to religious, aemlreligioua, or a wholesome and harmless type of secular 
literature. The Lutheraner, the Abendschule, the Kinder- uncl Jugend
blatt, the Rufldsc:hau, the Germ11nf4, the We.Cliche Poat, Alfred Ira, 
Zagel, Margareta Lenk, Schmidt, etc., were the papen, perlodicala, and 
authors that were moat commonly read in the homes of our German 
Lutheran people; but nowhere has there been a more radical change 
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tban bent. Today tbe lurid perlodlcala of the news«aDd. boob of nary 
clac:riptlon and ~ kind of pblloaopby aecured fram tha JendlDI 
Ubrarlea, book-of-the-month c:lum, and otbar murc=- t1nd their wsy Imo 
tbe homea of our people. Xm■lla• tbe youth of today befnl ..W 
with, and lnteratecl .In, tbe Jdnd of literature Uated ■hove. Our ■P Ill 
aophlatlcated and worldly-wi■e. "l'bere fll nothlna IO pzofound. ■o -■end, 
and 10 -■cret which fll not dllc:uaed Jn mlad and other ptherlnp bJ 
tbe youthful pbilmophen of our day. Our yow,a people ■re ,rowlDI up 
Jn thfll world, and they cannot escape 

entlreJ,y 
lt11 lafluence. 

All thfll conatltuta a tremendom ch■Jlenge to tbe mmflltry of today. 
The meam by which IIJnnen are converted and children of Goel ■re 
kept In the faith are, of coune, forever the ■am■; but the methoda bJ 
which thae mean11 are admlnflltered or applied must be adjusted to the 
age In which they live. 

The laity of our Church today taka for p-■nted that the putor 
fll orthodox, that he fll a Chrfllt1an, a gentleman, and that he mn speak 
Engllah; but Jn addition they expect of their putor that he be alert, 
abreut of tbe tlms, fresh and orlllnal, a man who, when he apeab of 
matten pertaining to bis of!lce, speab u one who lmowll and one who 
speab with authority. There fll no doubt that the tuk of the mlDlstry 
has increucd in complexity and in intellcc:tual and spiritual clUllc:ultla, 
more in the 1ut generation than in the entire period from Muhlenhera 
to Pieper. No pastor, not even the moat gifted, can hope to meet thll 
challenge, unless he followa the most rigid plan of 1:y11tematle atudJ. 
A battery that fll constantly clfllchargecl and never recharged wJll IDOD 

lose lta spark. We ay that such a battery fll dead. Mere lnsplratloml 
meetlnp, pious retreats, interesting lectures, praetlcal conferences, and 
tbe 

like, 
may all be helpful, but they are not ■umdent. Intellectual and 

spiritual growth requires an exercise more vigorous than that. 
It fll here that Concord!■ Seminary endeavon to be of help-to you. 

The Lutheran Theological Seminary of Phlladelphl■ ls listed for 1939-40 
with 90 undergraduate students. This semlnsry fll reported to have 
an enrolment of 118 graduate students for the present school-year. 
Concordia Seminary, with an enrolment of over 400 undergraduates, 
should have a graduate sehool of at least 150 to 200. Think tlm over 
and consider whether you ought not to be a student of this graduate 
school. No Church has a finer record for a well-trained clergy than 
tbe Lutheran Church, and no Church bu made a greater contribution 
In tbe 

field 
of thoroughgoing theolollcal scholarship than our own 

Church. At the old Lutheran unlvenltles of Germany and Scu,dh,svia 
theological scholanhlp kept abreast with the scholarship of the other 
faculties. 

Education of our day ls definitely on the march. The world ls movlnl 
forward with it. Shall we remain behind and expl■Jn our attitude and 
poaitlon with tbe complacent "We are different"? History teaches that 
nothing ls so deadly u self-atlsftecl complacency; for that ls progrealve 
intellectual and spiritual death. Periods of achievement and greatnea In 
the history of the Church were periods of intellectual and sp1ritusl 
revival. Together with the revival in missionary zeal and the pneral 
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ap!rltualit,7 which we ant aperlenclna at the present time, we mun 
cultlvata mtellectua1 nmval and genuine ChriaUan acbolanblp, or 
01-:urantllm wll1 be Inevitable and church-leadenblp la dest.lned to pus 
!DID atber hands. 

'1'lle l'aculw Committee of Ccm.carda Semlrwry In charp of the 
Gnduata School maka thla announcement: 

Ccmcmdla Semia•ry bu reopened lta Graduate School and hopes 
to cleve1op lt for IP'Uter urvice to our Church. The followlDg oppor
tunlU. for ltudlea on thla level ant offered: 

L Graduate work for credit and 1eadlDg to a delree, offered through
out the re,u1ar ICbool-year. Thill la available only for students In 
rakhmce or for thoae who live within driving dlstaDce of the Seminary. 

2. A m::-week Graduate Coune for credit and leading to a degree, 
offen!d In the period from Easter to the end of the echool-year. Thill 
mune ii made avellable for tbcllle who are able to establlsh residence 
for • m::-week period or who live within driving dllltance of the 
Semlnuy. 

3. A m::-week Graduate Summer Coune for credit and leading to 
• delree, offered thla year at River Forest from June 24 to August 3 
limultaDeo'lllly with the regular River Forest Summer-schooL 

4. 

A 

Paton' ImUtute at Concordia Seminary from July 8 to 12. 
No •cedemlc credit for work done. 

5. A Putora' Imtltute at River Forest, m., from July 15 to 19. No 
ecedem1c credit wll1 be given for work done. 

8. Extension courses offered by the Extension Department of Con
cordia Semlnery. Work can be carried on throughout the year for credit 
end leading to a desree. A. M. Rmwuna:r. 
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